
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

(120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARA1AN.

FOR SPRING

New Desigus aud Color-
ings iu

Carpets
Wall Paper
Curtains

and

Draperies
Now on show at very low

prices

WlLLIAWlTOTANULTY

127 WYOMING AVE.
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CITY MOTES.

Teachers and Janitors of school build-
ings will bo paid toduy.

A mairlage license was yesterday
L'i anted to Thomas K Phillips and Mag-
gie Hengold, o Scranton.

Patrolman Iteeso Jones was suddenly
taken 111 while patrollng Ids beat last
evening and he v. as compelled to go
home.

John Jordan was lined $2 GO In police
court jesteidav for dumkenness and
bulking a pedestrian on Lackawanna
aVenue Thumday nUht,

Chatles Law, Mary Fallon and Michael
Tallon weio leleased fiom tho county
Jail yesterday, the bills against them
having been Ignored by the gland juiy.

The new residence of J 13 IVin, In
Itlchmont Paik, has ucenly been com-lilete-

and Mr. rem will In a lew dajs
iemoe his family from Mulbeiry stieet
to his new home.

C M. rioiej, the Wyoming avenue
porting goods dealer, is giving out a

neat lltttle folder with the schedule ot the
Kastern league base ball games foi tho
coining season theieln.

The hotel license of Thomas O'llojle,
of the Ulghttenth waul, Is wanted by
John V. Malone. Couit yesterday tlxcd
April D as the time for hearing arguments
orr the proposed transfer.

The General Sheridan council, Young
Men'h Institute, No. 15.', of Greerr ltldge,
will receive hoi communion in u body
nt the 7.M mahs Suudii, March 23. Mem-
bers of brother councils are invited.

Ninth ward uppeals from tho new tax
assessment were heard by tho board of
revision jester day. Tenth wirrd appeals
will be heard today, on Monday nirtventh
and Twelfth ward property owners will
be heard

P A. Malone, a driver for A. W.
Schroder, bottler, was arraigned before
Alderman Howe jesderda' on a charge
of driving his wagon on tho sidewalk at
North Park. He was discharged with a.
reprimand.

The funeral of the late John Glbbs
took place Horn his homo on Luzerne
street ester da morning A high mass
of requiem was celebrated at St. Peter's
rathedial by ltev. Father Malone, aud
Interment was made in 11 de Park
Catholic cemetery.

The nominating committee of the gen-
eral committee ur ranging for tho con-
vention of the Medal of Honor legion In
this city In June will meet lrr the board
of trade rooms this after noorr at 4 o'clock.
Tiro generul committee will meet at the
eume place at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

Alderman John.T. Howe and Will N.
Nash, representing the Scranton Sons
of Veterans, were In Wllkes-Harr- e last
night In uttemlanct! at the lonvmtlon of
the Sorrs of Veterans of Northeastern
TtMurt) lvojila. Matters pertaining to tho
oiganbutlon ol u number ot regiments
came up and were acted upon.

Tho will of Catherine MeDonough, late
of Herarrton, was ester day admitted to
probate and letters testamentary gi ant-
ed to Martin O'Connor lrr the estate ot
13d ward O'Halloran, late ot Ol pliant,
letters ot administration were granted to
his nleie, Annie Hammond. The will of
Charlotta Wetzel, late of Scranton, was
probated and letters testumentury grant-
ed to Mary Whlttaker.

George W. Tehi, an agent for a patent
medicine company, wits discharged yes-
terday by Alder man Howe for tire rea-
son that Nora Sellais, who accuses Fehr
of several offenses, did not appear against
hlrn She said that Fehr Inveigled her
into a house of 111 leputo on lower Lacka-wuliu- a

aenue. At her Instance u wui-lar- rt

was Issued and Fein was auested.
Then Miss Sellars fulled to appear to
prosecute.

Too Tired to Sleep,
TnKc Ilorsfbrd's Acid l'liosphatc.
The weariness ft am btaln work nnd

nervous excitement Is the most ener-
vating fajtlgue there la. Hoisfoid's
Acid Phosphate quiets the neives and
Induces sleep,

Uuidleiuirii's Hotuiidn
6uens today. Boaid of Tiade building'.
Branch of Beldleman, the Bookman.

Lnuer Ac .Marks' Spring Clothing
Opening today, all day and eveiilng.

To trie I.iuties.
Grand mllllneiy opening at Jenkins

& Mori Is' today. 400 Spiuce street.

There is Nothing I
X In Scranton X

Nothing In the Commonwealth,
Nothing In the Union

To surpass the Seal llrand Hat In x
qiiullt,Ntleitud pi lie. .Vueiigiuved
Initial marker with eery but. !J. fl. WATERS, t-

Successor to

i Christian the Hatter,
At 305 Lackawanna avenue.

tf-H- -

MULBERRY STREET

FIGHT IS ENDED

Select Council Concurs In tbc Award by

the Lower Drancb.

COLUMBIA COMPANY'S CONTRACT

Property Owners Trlumpliniit, and
Court Is the Only Lett lor
the UiiBUcucssful JJIililors--llofuB-

to Concur in Common Councils
Amendment to the Kinsley Hrsolu-tlon-.'I'- he

Appropriation Ordinance
Sent to Committee

Select council last night concurred
In the action of the lower blanch which
aw aids the contract for paving Mul-
berry stieet to the Columbia Construc-
tion company, ot Syiacttse. It Is the
end of a notuble fight as far as coun-
cils nie cdncerned and witnessed a vlc-toi- y

for the owneis of abutting prop-

el ty after one of the most eneigetlc
canvasses ever made in Bctunton for a
municipal contiact. An Injunction Is
now the only leeourae left for the lake
asphalt Interests.

When committee reports were called
for, two tepoits weie submitted fiom
the pavements committee, and signed
by Chairman Wagner, W. J. Thomas
und J. A. Lansing, and a mlnoilty it

Horn James Mauley and John
Hoche.

The majority leport was attuched to
the papers t elating to the Mulbeny
contiact and was as follows:

The committee to whom was referred
the within resolution respectfully report
and leeommend that the action of com-
mon council be concurred in,

Churles 1'. Wagner,
Chairman.

W. J. Thomas,
James A. Lansing.

Following was the lepoit of the min-
ority:

A minority of your committee respect-
fully dissent from the majoilty repoit
because the evidence of the city engineer
and of the clt engineers of thltty-nln- e

othei cities with whom our engineer has
corresponded on the subject, the lepoit
of the engineer speclall appointed by
the ill of New Yolk and the engineer
appointed b the cltv of Washington
and our own expeilenee Is In favoi ol
lake asphalt: we theiefoie lecommend
that the contiact be uwaided to August
Itoblnson, ho being the lowest und best
bidder at the pi Ices named In his bid.

Jurats Manley,
John 13. Hoche.

MAJORITY REPORT ADOPTKD.
A motion was made by Mi. Duir to

adopt the minority tepoit. Mr. Wag-
ner ofteied an amendment that the
majoilty lepoit be adopted Th"
amendment pievalled by the following

ote of 9 to S:
Ayes Finn, Thomas, Williams, Chit-

tenden, Wagner, Schioeder, Lansing,
Fiable, Coyne 9.

Nas Kearne, Clark, Roche, Duir,.
Manley, McCann, Fellows, Bums S.

Piesent and not otIng Piesldsnt
Sandeison and Mr. Ross.

Absent Mr. Robinson, Mr. McAn- -
drew .

A motion to concur In the action of
council wa& canled without a division

Later In the meeting, as a lesult of a
hun led confeterfee by the leaders of
the lake asphalt wing, Mi. Manley
moved that when the session ad
journed It adjourns to meet Tuesday
night. It was believed that the plan
was to attenint a l econslderatlon of
the contiact aw aid and the motion
was defeated. If any attempt had
been made to reconsider, President
Sandeison, Mr. Ross, Mr. Claik and
Mr. Bums would have voted with the
majority.

The meeting refused to concur in
common council's amendment to the
Chittenden tesolutlon lecommendlng
the lemoval of Stieet Commissioner
Kinsley. The lesolutlon and the
amendment weie lefeued to committee
with the undeistandlng that no fui-th- er

action would Ue taken In the mat-t- ei

A vlve-voc- e ote that was unani-
mous dliected that course.

Mr. Kinsley will now continue In
olllce until Apill 30, the date his resig-
nation goes Into effect.

The 1S97 appioprlation oidlnance
a received fiom the lower branch

and referred to committee.
CONCURRENT BUSINESS.

Common council's resolutions, direct-
ing the payment of $J,000 to Muldoon
i'u Bowe for extia masoniy work on
the Spiuce and Linden stieet bildges
and the settlement of a number of
minor claims, were concurred In. Other
loupuuent measures weie disposed of
as follows.: An oidlnuuce regulating
the manner of making- sewer assess
ments, leteued to committee, an

piovldlng for sidewalks on the
westsideof Ninth and Robinson stieets,
passed two leadings; u lesolutlon

the city engineer to piepaieplans and estimate of tost for u lateial
sewer on Fuiber couit, between Olive
and Ash stieets, adopted; a lesolutlon
dlieetlng the elty englneei to ptepare
plans and an estimate of cost for a lat-
eial sewer on Piescott avenue, be-
tween Pine and Ash stieets, adopted;
a lesolutlon lequestlng thejiaik ei

to furnish an estimate of cost
ror properly Improving Nay Aug paik,
adopted.

A communication of consldeiable
length fiom City Solicitor Tot ley In
unswer to a request fiom the Hie de-p- al

tment committee was lead. It was
In i elation to the chaige that the Game-we- ll

Flie Alarm compaii had beep,
chaiglng the city $123 for new boxes
when the contract piovlded that the
pi Ice should only be $100. The letter
concluded as follows:

"I am of opinion that If the city de-sli-

to put chase other additional boxes
It may, under the pioposal and contiactwith the Clamewell company, lequite
them to furnish the kind of box de-
scribed In their proposal, to wit, the

jjox at the rate of
$100. If, however, the city authoil-tle- s

continue to select for purchuse a
different box, the pi Ice Is putely a mat-
ter of agreement not affected by any
existing contiact.

"I am of the futther opinion that If
the city, thiough any tnisieptesenta-tlon- s,

has been induced to pay for the
kind ot box described In the proposala higher jate than that at which Itwas agieed to furnish them, the excessmight be lecoveied In an actionbi ought for the puipose."
4 PLACED ON FILE.
f It had been claimed by the Gamewell
company uini the city continued to
putt base boxes for which the tegular
ptice Is $125 each and that they weie
not the kind piovlded for In the con-
tiact. The city solicitors letter was
ojdeied tecelved and (lied,

That the Sixth and Eighteenth wards
are determined not to be Included In a
sewer district with the Fifth and Fif-
teenth wauls was indicated by a ieso-Uutl-

intiodueed by Mr. Clatk and
passed, t dliects the city engineer
to prepare plans und an estimate of eos't
for a new sewer dlsttlct In the Sixth
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MODJESKA

at
of

The news of tecovery
fiom the tecent seveie sickness that
compelled her to leave the stage will
be n source of to the
whole woild.

Modjesku, In n letter to Wells, Rlch-iitdso- n

& Company, sas she has found
(whut thousands of people In eveiy
station of life have to often heartily

testified) that Paine's celery compound
Is the veiy best of all remedies for ner-
vous exhaustion.

Joseph Ilawoith lightly calls Mod-jesk- a

"the peeiless queen of artists."
Modjeska's health Is a mattei of

woild-wld- e Intel est, and her testimon-
ial to the value of the gieat remedy
which makes people well Is of particu-
lar moment in the eaily spilng, when
fiom eveiy quaiter lepotts of men,
women and ehlldien who aie taking
Paine's eeleiy compound, and are gain-
ing in neivous vlgot, weight and ev-

eiy other Indication of better health,
The thoughtful portion of the com-

munity knows the need of puilfylng tile
blood and legulatlng the neivous and

s stems us spilng comes on.
There Is the danger that Iu their

eagerness to take a spilng lemidy a
pel sou may cany home

and Eighteenth waids, between the
llvel and the tiueks of the
division of the Delawuie,
and Western inllioad.

The meeting adjourned to meet next
Thursday night.

WEBB IS TO BE

District Atloinej Jones Mill Ask
Court to Let Him Out ol Jail. '

Fiedeilck Webb, who In a letter to
Mis. Duggan, of the Associated Chail-tle- s,

ulleged that he Is being kept ,ln
jail thiough his wife's cunning and
who wants to get out to look after his
ehlldien will piobably be leleased to-

day.
DIstilot Attorney John R. Jones has

been Intel ested In the case nnd as the
chatge upon which Webb Is awaiting
trial Is a flimsy one at the best, In his
opinion, he will today ask court to

Webb on his own

C. V.

Scranton's favoilto hair dresser and
attlst will tetlte fiom business In this
city Apt 11 1st. Until that date all woik
will be done at gieatly reduced pi lees.
Eveiy at tide In the store will be sold
at such low prices as will Insuie a spe-il- al

clearance of the entile stock by
April 1st. This will be a tare oppor-
tunity to lay In a supply of toilet

switches, etc; also the only
to have wigs, switches and

fiont pieces at pi lees that cannot be
equalled again. As an aitlst In this
line Mr. Konency has no peer lu this
section of the countiy, few to e.xcel
him anywhere, He closes his business
heie for a location In a laiger city. All
oiders will be executed piomptly and
for cash only.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsdy, teacher of
elocution, oratoiy and delsarte, BIO Ad-

ams avenue.

Your Shirts
Returned to you with any kind of

finish you desire, domestic, medium or
high gloss, when laundrled at the
Ciystal, 313 and 315 Adams ave.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. in., S

p. m.

TH

Found Paine's Celery Comport ie
Best of Remedies.

For the Nervous Exhaustion Conse
quent Upon Her Arduous Work.
The Remarkable Artiste Who
Stands PreEminentIy the

Her Profession.
Modjeska's

congratulation

allmentaiy

thoughtless

Bloomsburg
Lackawanna

RELEASED.

tecogtilzance.

Kuuecii).

some bogus concoction prepaied with
only such a smatteilng of medkal
knowledge as can be picked up behind
a counter.

Paine's eeleiy compound t9 piepated
In exact acioi dance with the preset rr

of Professor Edward 13 Phelps,
M. D , LL. D , ot Dar tinouth college.
Its cuiative effects have been closely

watched by the ablest physicians of
eveiy school, and they aie today
agieed that It stands alone as the te-

llable lemedy foi building up a per-
son's health In the spilng.

The most ovei whelming testimony
to the value of Paine's celery com-
pound that has leiently appealed from
men and women of national leputa-tioi- r

lien George B. Swift, mayoi of Chi-
cago.

Fiuncis Muiphy, the fotemost apostle
of tempeiance In the wot Id.

Mis. Matthey S. Quay, wife of the
gieat Republican senator fiom Penn-
sylvania.

Cook of the National
Teuihets' association.

Rev. Chuiles L Thompson, D. D , the
brilliant Presbyterian leader of New
Yoik lit

OFFICERS OF THE ELKS.

Chosen at u Meeting Held on Thurs-
day Nii;lit.

At the annual meeting of the Elks
Thutsday evening the following olli-ce- is

weie chosen. Exalted luled, Wil-
liam J. Wi'liliel: esteemed leading
knight, David J. Reedy, esteemed loal
knight, William S Mlllai , esteemed

knlsht, Fled C Smith, secre-ta- i,

W S. Gould, tieasuier, H. J,
Schubeit, tuistee, C. D. Wegmati:

to the giaud lodge, F. W
Mai tin, alternate, M. F. Sando, house
committee, C. J. Welchel, A. C. Ren-sha-

John Shafer, G, S. Decker, Isaac
Blown, M C. Smith, Ceoige Clunstei,
V. A. Slmiell and T. A. Ruddy.

The election was conducted bv Dls-til- ct

Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Dr.
P. F. (iimstei. Immediately after the
ele lion the new olllceis weie Installed,

(.'upturn Clins, Kind's
Ray's Renult In April Lipplncott.

Removal of Olllce.
Dr. S. P. Longstieet will on Apill 1

remove his office and lesldence fiom
"00 to 409 W omlng avenue.

SAWYER'S
fln Epidemic

0! Enthusiasm

You never saw an thing like itl Air, si.,
trade, talk u new eiilbualasiu bigari with
etudaH opening ilUplit) and the new

siiilug hPiuluiu! won dlhtliRt appiovalou nil
NldeK. Theiu twin no lack of loiiildemo In our
iJiepniatlou, and thuioriiplimeuls eiieM--
In pitutlwt! puiiliioitH turned the du Into a
veritable tiiiiiuph.

('UbtomeiH were (implied with eugeimsoflht ihoke,uud the )rimouiued hiiuihs of
,vtsieida'N leieptluu will bu duplliuttd to-
day.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
Secretary Carlisle's private secretary.
State Trenurer Addison B. Colvin,

of New' York.
John Qlahnin, the foremost man In

American athletics.
The wife of Rev. Charles H. Park-hUis- t,

the famous preacher and
Mayor JtcShane, of Montreul;

Major Qeneinl Blrney, Judge 1'oweis,
of Veimont, and a host mote of pinm-lue- ut

men and women, Including no
less than live United States congi ess-me- n,

are among the thousands of
grateful people tvho have leccntly sent
to the proprietors of this wonderful
lemedy their expiesslons of Its

yalue men und women who
can well nffoid, and do command, the
highest medical advice In the country.

And then also from people In the or-

dinary walks of life theio come thou-
sands of honest, str.ilghtforwnru",
heaitfelt lcttcis, telling how Pnlne's
telery compound tins made them well.

Their testimony simply goes to show
whut New England's most vlgoious ed-

itor so aptly said In a letter telling of
the betiellt of Paine's celery compound
had been to a member of his family:
"I'alne's eeleiy compound Is not a pat-
ent medicine; It Is not a sntsaparllla;
It Is not a meie tonic; It Is not an or-

dinal nervine It Is far beyond them
all as the diamond Is supeilor to cheap
glass."

It makes people well. It Is the one
title specific lecognlzed and preset Ibed
today by eminent piactltloneis for dis-
eases ullslng from a debilitated ner-
vous system Piofcasor Phelps gave

to his profession a positive cure for
sleeplessness, wasting strength, dys-
pepsia, biliousness, liver complaint,
neuralgia, rheumatism, all nervous dis-
eases and kidney troubles For all such
complaints and Paine's celery com-
pound has succeeded again and again,
wheie eveiythlng else has failed.

When Modjeska In a letter published
In Boston said "I have found Paine's
eeleiy compound the veiy best ol all
lemedles tor the nervous exhaustion
consequent upon the arduous woik of
my profession," "he voiced the experl-me- e

of eveiy tlred-ou- t, lun-dow- ex-

hausted woman who ever went to this
gieatest of all spilng lemedles for re-

lief
No one ever et failed to find

stiongth and health returning who
fnithtully used natuie's true lemedy
Paine's telery compound

LAUER & MARKS.

Spring Opening of Clothing and Pur- -

nisliiugs Today.
The well known dim of Lauer &

Maiks, 3J1 and 3.'3 Lacliawanna avenue,
have lemodelled theli stoies to suih
an eNtent that they now have the two
handsomest stoies In the city. Thell
spilng opening will take place today
and will continue all day and even-
ing, to which the public is Invited AYe

tarr the hugest stock and the latest
stles lot men, boi and ehlldien In
clothing, hats and fuinlshlntr goods,
and our pticis will be tli3 lowest In the
clt.
ooooooooooooooooo

REDUCED PRICES
REDUCED PRICES.

REDUCED PRICES.
Coursen'B Philadelphia

Pi lilt Butter,
V 'lit. per lb.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Removal of Olllce.

Dr. S. P. Longstreet will on Apill 1

remove his olllce and lesldence from
2u0 to 109 Wyoming avenue.

To the Ladies,
Giand mllllneiy opening at Jenkins

& Moirls' today. IOC Spiuce stieet.

Today,
Day and evtnlng, opening of spilng
styles In clothing and furnishings.
Lauer & JIaiks.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the.

tame old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o yeais past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heietofoie In awnings, tents,
lags arrd all kinds of society goods

and decorations.
S. J. Fuluman & Bro.

."HARRIED.
inaiTFIELD-TIIL- L Iu Scranton, Pa.,

Maich 25, lfci)7, at the icsldenco of Rev,
George L. Alrlch, pastor of the Grace
Relonued Episcopal church, Emerson
A, Hlghfleld to Mis. Katu Hill, both of
Scianton.

PRICB OF QAS IS REDUCED.

New Schedule (toe Into I3flcct on
April 1 Next.

The Scranton das and Water com-
pany and the Hyde Park das and Wat-
er compaii announce that on and after
April 1 the ptlce of gas will be $1.25
pel thousand cubic feet.

This in lee ulllnlsu be subject to the
following discounts: Five per cent,
upon nil bills wheio the consumption
for tho mouth amounts to less than
$25; ten per cent, upon all bills where
the consumption amounts to $23 and
upwaids, piovlded the bill Is pnld on or
bcfoie the 20th of the month on which
the bill Is piesented.

A Coiitlumnn's Smoke.
Le Roy Clgairos. Meldleman's Ro-

tunda, Board of Trade Building.

Pabst's Milwaukee Bock Beer, at
Lolimann's, Spruce street.

Opening olSprin;; Clothing,
All day and evening, today. Latter

Marks.

A Suitable Wedding.
Invitations should be printed or en-

graved In the most cateful and artis-
tic manner. Nothing Is eiltlelsed so
sharply by one's ft lends as an Invita-
tion which Is not neat and elegant.
Depend on us to do the best kind of
work at the most reasonable prices.
The Scranton Tilbuno Job printing de-
partment.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

m

LJililL

CHIEF.

The most wonderful
pony in the world. A real,
live, pony, only 42 inches
high, with a tail 15 feet
long, will be on exhibition

at our stores for this week
only, Be sure and bring

the children to see it at

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACTOR) FOI

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington avo., Scranton, Pa

fillli Mill
Cfli DEALERS Tl NIH

Commencing Mondu), JIus'Cli
20, at 1 O'CloCk, I will auction oil
balance of stock in lots of each kinds,
consisting of China, Ciockery, Glass,
Lamps, Plated Ware, liar Supplier,
House Furnishing Goods, 5c., 10c, 25c.
ami 50c. counter ai tides in endless
variety. Dealers will liiid this a rare
chance to (ill up their stock, as I am
retirius from business. lAery article,
including fixtures must be sold before
April 1st.

IIAKMNG CHINA HALL.

DAVIS, Auctioneer.

EST SETS BF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless oxtracting of
teeth bj ua entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.f
331 Spruce St , Opp. Motel Jerm n,

La
1

i

423 Lackawanna Avaniw

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions iu All
These Goods.

Watches aud Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

201) Lackawiuiim Ave.

To meet the demand for Patent MedlclueH
nl popular prices, oiler the following list:
Jayne's L'tpictomnt (Wo bottlu
I'alne's Cckiv I'ompound 7rc bottle
M dlu I'ltiklium'H Compound Too bottle
Hand o Hi medies ooi; bottle
Ileuson'sL'HiKlne Plasters innCalifornia bj run Tics :tr,(! botilu
i".eJ.le.s ' ood lllo boxifellln's hood imubottlo
Strengthening I'IiIUuh lllueucliAllioik's I'oious rinters liiuciulillelmbold s Iluchu 70u bottle
Kellow'HSwau Down iflo box
Ilood'sSaimipurilla tITorbottle
Avar's Siiibupmlllii OHc bottlo
Hoods PUN lHobox
Aei'H Pills lSeboxL
Carter's I'llN . 15c box
Siutt'o Emulsion, large 7(lo bottlo
Si ott's Emulsion, small 10c bottlo
l'lini-'- s MpdlcnlDNiovi'iv 75c bottlo
I'leiie s KiUoiltu Prescription 75c bottlo
Cuticuia Soup j5uiuko

in iter's Suro Cmu Hlc bottloLon's Tooth Powder lScbottlo

Call at our store Tor Patent Medicines. Drugs
nud Prescriptions uud save money. Remem-
ber the stoi e, 'JOU Laikaw unuu av eiiue.

-
WD LCAD THE PROCCSSION

With tho finest assortment ofCrockcry nnd
("ilasswaieevtr lollti ted under one loot, lint
weuie not meio eollictoiH of beautiful (III mi.
We want to nell all of It, even tho rarest und
pnttlest iilens oft ho lot, und ho wo put prices
on them that make iiistomers feel that thoy
aro getting n leal good thing for their mouev.
We don't ireletnl to sell below tost all the
time, as wo are built like other people aud
have to live. Wo Hell clitup, though.

New Line of Hub Cmilngs.

hall,
C J. WEICHEL,

140 and IJ2 Wash. Ave., .Mcars Utdg.

Solimsr Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. GUCRNSr.Y Stands at the Head
Iu tho Musio track. You can always get a.

better bargain nt his beautiful warerooraj
than at any other piano iu tho city.

Call aud seo for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

BI
DUNN'S
SPRING

HATS

NONB

CARPETS
Get Our Prices on Theitn.

ujcnaaP
Puiaw

UETTUR.

Be sure you look through our stock before purchasing.

ALL NEW SPRING GOODS.

The prices we have put on our stock of Carpets,
Draperies, Linoleums, Window Shades aud Mattings will
interest you.

Great Rug Sal.
Have 3'ott seen our Imported Seamless Axmiuster

Rugs, (Carpet Sizes)? 6.6x9.8, 7.6x10.3, S.Sxio.io, 9.9x13.3.

CAPRICES CUT ONE-THIR- D.

SIEltnl IK

nil THOMAS,

DRUGGISTS,

metropoutaOhina

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Hoim


